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CRUMBLING?

By David C^affai sJinf
.  f®'' ̂  psopls college radio la the■■.;iivc;...c,r. c;i -jiii atrwrti^s. « tioi 'or coiiege radio

thera vvot^d ha few. if ar5y. places oc, the radio
&.ai where you could turie In and hope to hear
any punk, hardcora. experifnental music, or
r>on-iTiaif>s?!'eam rock and noil.

But fta purpose of this article is not tc
a  !«..» «- __*.. . •

.  - — ,. ^-fl ^ir^» a,-.n,jw » jtyi tUprsise college radio , but fe examine why and
now the mediutrfs eciscSc and a^ivenfurousC3>IM £*UVtdFMUrOU2

pfogramming ss dioappearing as pressures are
be-ng ,Diit on thse clations So adopt the oolicies
and lonnats of cornmsroiai rad;o-th:5 very ttiing
fc ^at rnost of us tune in to coltege radio to avoid

■  ̂, 1 was encouraged io write about ibis
subject after attending the Sntornolleoiate
Brojdcastmg System West Coast convenflor
heid .IT November in a fancy Hilton Hotel in San
~ose. > reharned with horror stories galore about
evil record company personnel who used th^a
convention to convince .;program and brain-
vvaSh would also be accurat'e) college radio
personnei to use their influence at fnair
respect'va sisSions to help the record
companies sell records.
>1. Brothers was there, RCA wast.ere, Po.ygra^m was there, SST was there,
enigma was (here--an.d the message to their
captive audience of impressionable youth was
the same:

Tou are not doing a good Job at
your coUoge radio station unless you

o"'' corrrf-anias sail recordsAnd the way to halp us sail records is to
limit the variety of music you oiay and
program our records over and over
again.'

This message Is not too surprising,
cofning as it does from a group of hardline
cap..3,ist business people. The shocking thino
was li.at ui3 couege studerts-several hundred
Iiom 12 Wftster.n states-ate up every word
without batt'ng an eye, eve.n going so far as to
ask '.he question came up over and over
again):

'What else can cur station do to
help vour companies?"

And naturally, the reccd company people
eager to arswerjhese inquiries

the respcnses
piece of aovice;

KiSS , ASS! ' . > ■ ; .

h'' ' ®^g39erale, iet me quotePromotion man from^ams.'Bms. who spoke on a pane! during ihe
Record Compsny .Relations" session, One ofthe scudents asked Steve what it takes for a

station !o continue receiving free "womo'ioital"
tecords from a comoany.

Sfeve-s reply: 'VH service radio
siaitons^ If I can tell, from their
communication that they want to
promote our records. It's like if / were '(a
caJege radio programmar)' approaching
a record label, I'd say 'Look man. I have
this station, we do concerts, we work
with retailers, we want to play your
records and we want to help you reach
this audience. We WANT to hefp you sellrecords.' It's a fond of kiss aU lhlnf.
but If you went the records and you went
the service, Ural's what you set to
do--youre in that position.". .

And the other record comoany people on
^="3,1, nodded in agrec-msnt, as did the

or so coflege students in the audience,
i  set the tone for the entire|Ccnveniion. in fact, a prima."/ purpose of this
annual convention '.yas to provide an
opportunity for record cor.rpanies to get an
audience with key personnel (the music
dirsciors and program directors) from coileqe
radio and use flattery, bribery, and infimidallon
10 corrvinoe inem to hieip record companies sell
'ccords.

The convention began on an ironical note
. ...... . It was announced that the convention's
.keynote speaker,. Frank'Zappa, cancelled his
[appearance at the last minute citing a
oebilitatirw case of diarrhea (I'm not making this
,up). Well, someone sh-ould have told Frank to
-:hcw up anyway because his bowel disorder
|WOUid have fit right in with all thie other bullshit
Tayed out that 'weekend.

^  To top it off, It see.med like someone's idea
of a sick joke when we saw air the convention
•maferials-name lags, schedules, brouchures-
emMtezoned with an initialized logo bea.'ing the
:o.d capital letters "I.B.S." But as the hours wore
on, the letters spoKe a true confession-an
unspoKen motto that hu.ng behind every
eo.nven'Jon panetist-'I.B.S., i.aS., I.B.S."

At the "Retail.'Colege Radio" -sslon
;;..anelists from record companies and ,-ecord
stores taught the college students to
communicate with their local record retailers
and broadcast songs from records the retailers
•want to sell.

\

ever quesuoned or challenged tfte blatantly
commercial st; ategies that were being mapped
ou,. Again and again it was stressed by botfr
psneiists and me audienoe that the suc-csss of a
college radio station is measured by the cffoct
me music pfor.mj-nmlr.g her.; oh record celos
^1-... Si'.'e a better idea of i'-e kind of diai.jgihai went on, J w!i transcnbe a few ouoies tl'iai i
fepa recorded dunng the 'Retail' session (they
are unatt.'ibu'ed because of a couple of

I  ̂ sbouf w.Hioh person said
'/ think people should be really

excited about sslfing .records, not
ueccuse youre selling records for a
record company, but excited because
y^ura ,,avsng an impact on your market.
Sates of a record are a measure of your
performance..." ■ '

KfdC (the collegeidalion tuat hosted the convention} has
^c.ss IS sales researoA. We j.-,
see how atfecffye we were In ■the 'market

records. We were

So you know Senatar is flying 200
copies out the door at Tower'and. our
favorite record Is only selling SO but >rs
om the way there. U's an educational
opijortumty ,hat ycu can use retail for. it
aoesnt have to be like you are hehvon

or you're .pros-fhutmg yourself to sg/f records. You can
.0 A tot of people whoWD/« fn coiiege radio obvlousfy work in

alivost cives you adouble chance to be subvej-sive 'causa
you can play what you want and yog can
promote within the cqnfines of the store
end ihats important...' : .

During this -session, several e.acer
"^0.a-dience pointed out that a... t.iw L^jffiiea DiH tnai a

pamcL^arly good way for college DJ's to please
both the record companies and record store
owners is'by getting a job at a record store "and

! their radio airti.me to promote records Ithen using t. .
avai'able in the store.

r, , one of 'he best thingsthat happened at my collage radio
3idi/un Was when I get a Jab at a retail
store and abandoned scholastics forever
and was working 40 hours a week and
also baing music director at the radio
siation. ft gave me a feel for what
records were real' or what weren't: It I
had a Dbs records and an Individuals'
record, we would be playing 'both
'"t'^rds in equal amounts on the air but
the Dbs would be selling five-to-one
over I he Individuals. This was a real
good indication to me as a music
dhector that this Dbs record has a lot of
potential and we should take it another
step further, possibly bring the band to
town fo do a show and Just geneially.
help the band as much as possible but
a/so try to get the most out of that band
for our station..."

__ Another point brought up by SST (an
independent" iabe! that uses major label-  uoca iiidjur laoei

marketing strateg ies) representative Ray Farrell
was how radio stations could help themselves
get .more record corr.pany "atle.qtion" or better
-service (record biz euphemis.ms for "free

records, c.onoert tickets and chances to rub
e.-ows wiLh ihc stars of the hot new bandsT by

.getting on the phone to local record stores
; 10 mg the st.ore managers what reco,'.dE are or
wr!l ha receivi.-ig heavy airplay and making sure
that the stoi-es are stocking planty of copies of
those records.

As was the case at each of the workshops
wo attended n.c one in the audience or pa.nds

.  Some of you might consider
\ (record sates) charts and stuff kind of
bullshit, but a lot of things are I

[guess...and it's Just sort of the rules of
the way things are set up; and if you
want to be effective in that medium, you
have to accept that they exist and work
With them..."

And so with corr.r.-.ents like these teeing
repeated and elaborated on, and an audience
of college radio program and music directors
nodding their heads in mindless agreement the
reality became quite clear: the record industry
bigshols have their steely claws aro.jnd the

college radio. With sly smiles on t.helr
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